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BISHOP CBIDGE

:’ftentlon to their— *1. ,, , representations. Let them■ee that the ohuroh of the Pro tee tant Be-

FonMta,

wanting to ite order hot the tdea-it to --------------
«.d teaditl HSlVethe,8eht5 VaH^y,n 800,11 pai* Teaching

SsWÿSyttüs1 **’"* mKUKS-
L»at evening at St. Andrew’* Preeby. fhiloîî,on *® “»• work o/thë mtotaërÿ!Î5!ëd I 1116 meetiD6 of the aohool board lait 

termn church the Right Rev. Btobop Cridge „!nZ!gL“ ■*“ady eating ministry n’ght wu somewhat protracted, several 
formally received the degree of Doctor of that whloh’in nomUl de«u iTth601* m°re *han ”"“«7 Interesting .object, com- 
Divimty and the insignia of the ume, eon- of tradition 1 gr«e U the produce ing np for discussion. The fall board wu

fsrred upon him by the Presbyterian Col- Thf. evangelical alliance, which has so preeentL
lege of Montreal. The venerable Bishop I *f tbeyPro‘^^d^Lnnity °f the ohoroh I Mr- John Simpson, ucond assistant of the

zr:L rrr;’rt.rc“r bass,ïssascï zzs ■=• *»«—=c._ : Revs. W. Leslie Clay, D Mao- Lof ‘^ representative men would* "tend? re Cb®lrman “*d Trustee LoveU will look into Ma, proximo.*11 ^ “®,d he” °“ the 7vh of Tfl0SJB SCHOOL DBbKS. head & Mann and saw the tope and seat, of

Rae, J. Campbell, P. H. McEwen and J. on iïÏÏLŒT °f le*^U«on “ concerned. the matter of a substitute. Therk ... ,--------------- ------------- ^desk. there. P’ ,®®t® of
f/*!L“««- voluntary J htfES *4 ^ * \b® resignation of M„. city « ÆC The Globe Furniture Company Secure

Mr. Burnett the Scripture wu read and een«»tiveweight-a weight, I think, greater »?°”d °f the 8onth Perk ventagu of the contract and day a Verdict for Infringement Of plan- Did not think hi. firm make lh«
prayer offered by Rev. J. P. D. Knox. I ‘ban tba‘ of the convocation of bî.hëps' aobo° ’ Ml” Cameron, principal of the «7=»™» will be discussed. Thelr Pat(mro lnk well, for the desk, - îhonlht
The massed choirs of the Reformed ohuroh ^“gJ^.“P“Lli.ler,,Ât*®, °“ mattered '0,bL°l’„ 8„Ug88a‘?d that the place be filled by The prettv oan^. „f .. u..-_ they bought them with the Globe oomnanv .
and St. Andrew’s then gave Stainer's Thin. , °,rb .thelr eeveral flocks. Promoting the teachers of the lower divi- rehearsed b v t h.nkri./ p w being -------------- desk. Supposed a teacher would sooner
‘‘They Have Taken Away My Lord." Sev- no® « pru^nt Ve e°utM ^l7, 16 would faîd o^th^tobk901 Thi.' "^temporarily ohuroh, «.fated b,^ severTTlheXu Partle«‘ars Of the Transaction as nk^fl th® de?k “* 6 Globe desk from the 
eral letters and telegrams expressing reirrst Th P?. ,he earthly elements, but ‘ 10 °, he UWe. »• wu also a list of apDll- singers of the «n-f 1 1 ,tbe beet ToM B „uuu 8,8 ink well than from an insoeotion of *k.at neoessary absenoe were read by the oh* ir »he—*P,rit?a dootrines of the church f )r P°,ition» on the teaching staffPP evening of Mav R7* Preeentotlon oa the Old to the Snpreme Court stand.
man- 7 Zrf5ë!Li/5Ï? a *£ Should it ! n A oommnoloation wu received* rom Rev. 8 7 8_________ Yesterday. By the Court-The maker, of those well.

Rev. D. A. MacRae spoke of his long hv th. ” *to,k* 1,1 would be supported «j^„|Cam?be .Lec<îl0'iDR lnf°r«nation as to Magistbatk Macbab yesterdav decided ------------- are not supposed to sell them with the Globe
acquaintance with the Bishop and ë? th® *“ffragu, and followed by the al g‘Dg in ‘h® Hamilton schools, and an 1° the provincial court that he ha/nu • m. , _ company’s name. **
of the debt all the Christian churches Liu!” “d *°°d wishes, of thousands and mu,,° by.Ur, W- H. Bellamy, of diction to try the action of MoClure v Vre s ^1 G-l°be Fnrniture Company, v. the Ban Williams, secretary of the school
of the province owed to him. Mr. A. & Jl^un ft!*ï°Udt SDd Ai“ live) v Inte^sTlnTr ’ the b°ard takln8 » vest for $57 wage, in oonneotion with the * °°l Tra,to9* of ViotorU, The Albion to the awarding of the non-
Hood then sung the solo “ But Thou didst sIme are^ol^ fl ^aV1 ^ bod7- Tbdsme^uL-L.oo , . Wge PUot, the court being limited to $50 Iron Work« Company and Muirhead A Tbe Gl”bepattern wa.adopted beoauw
not leave,” from the Messiah. Rev. Dr^ ^?.e.,or,thto very thing, but do LJi°5Sr?,t Saundebs suggested that appil. _ , , -------------- ? ^ V r a * ‘here wu a desk of that pattern in use in
Campbell and Rev. Mr. McEwen spoke of to0!**6 ^ay ite 6tt»h»ment. There I ^ oa ed for a teacher of the tonic- ^ Christie* Endeavor Society of the tm. the school. A contract wu entered into
Bishop Cridge’s long and faithful service down”/ ‘ b!îhol> wbo would be glad to come rt* "y8temM Fim Presbyterian ohuroh gave a very pieu- Thi» action arose out of a contract given ( Produced j. Tbe duks were supplied under
and of how much he had done for the cause 1”™ ‘u® ""ditional throne and find be^ ” Mabchant believed that the ‘tnt At Home ” lut evening at the reel- b7 ‘he school trustees to Muirhead & Mann, ‘he contract and a payment of $500 roadm
of Christ in British Columbia. Thllho r d! ‘ °!hn'loh where the humblest be- ^onl18 he to have the principals den<? o{ Mr Allen, 3 Queen’s avenue, for 500 school desk, whereby the defend!^ fae remainder of the money betoT
recdsred the anthem -«As it began °to ü “ ‘brother. The volun- °f the eohooto advise the board as to the “?a,° “d games made the evening enjoy- are alleged to haJ.J i 7168 defendants to be paid into court. 8
dawn.” Rev. Mr. Clay then placed In Ur7 withdrawal of one suoh bishop must, as best praotioal method of teaching singing in ab,e- g J 7 , 8 d b»ve Infringed on the patent of Cross-examined by Mr. Jay—The oon
Bishop Cridge’s hand the diploma Conferring Han™'?,w> b« re°honed u a fruit of the “al- ‘b",°b°M* No doubt in eaoh of,the sohfols A realistic imitation of the « h kk tbepalntiff oomP“>y- The oiroumstanoes tract provided that these deekf should be
the honor, and at the same time placed ovef [heBe ,„.|tga “ 7°” 1 «hall take oi"m H? f?end >? ‘“tract the genteel ” adopted by MfeeEmma C °f be 0aee that the school trustees ad- i ™*nnfecl-“r«d in British Columbia, the view
his shoulder the insignia of the decree th« Üi ° « *nd ehell wear them and ®laeeee- He made this the inbjeot of a mo -1 for the “ hard HmL i Collineon vertieed for tenders for enhnnl being to encourage local manufacture

red hood, expressing the hope thaT’Dr token, of *e00nded bJ Trustee Glover, who .loured for her toe nrill ”l r^Dg oQt of those X tonder'l the nlatotlffl B7 ^ Bodwell-Had reused a tol-Thgeem^ht “V6 l0?8> wear “• ‘ A so“o« Abide With Me " ^ don °“ eoonom‘oa‘ «‘de of the ques- Winn for the costume mut appropriate to t^ose tender was the lowest) amoLgt^ wHhi^dHMMe’th? °lobe
The Bishop in replying, said ; MomI si ! “ by T„_. „ M , the occasion. ppropriate to re,t, the school board gave the contract to S!°J’ itb a tender ,0m8 time later for the
In returning my grateful thanks for the MoCendless, after whioh the Bishop pro- „ iras tee Marchant s motion wu carried , ----- ---------- Muirhead & Mann the onndlHnn h„in„ Vi, , I dej£*‘

honor conferred upon me by the venerable nlav'lf'lt benediction. Prof. Bradley , ?r' CamPbell thanked for hie oommu- Jument has been given by Mr. Justice the desks wore to be made after the pattern 1 HL* lordship, before adjourning for
senate of the Presbyterian University of I fedB£°hi? allegr0 »». ‘he congregation n,°Ta*,0“li . 4 , L £r«k«‘n Victoria & Sidney railway v. Elforl of the «• Globe ” duk The reuon for nu an order to* “>« payment out
Montreal, I may observe that when, i/mv I * f h °hurohl te,^£b*^“ "P°^ted ^at be had in-1 * The judgment reduce, the award I accepting the lowest tender wu on anL”nt I ° r.head * ,Mann of ‘he $2.m paid into
own University of Cambridge, I obtained *---------------------------- - torh! *̂ctendent Pope in reforenu M ^b“«afors for damages to the lands » wish on the part of the board to gfoZ ?>nr‘. ■‘•‘ing that u the work had bun
the degree of B.A., it signified the comple FLOTOW’S “MARTHA.” we» f0„, ."/„™Sh “ the«0h°f,«- There F'fo1^ & Smith from $5,600 to $2.500 ; ‘he contract to Tlocal dealer, and îoom! the".! 1 W” a hard«hlp to keep them out of
t.on of an academical course to which fur-1 . , ------ ZlZiui '1?*% now Ç?*®‘««‘blo by the «* ‘he cost, of appeal remainé mittee wu appointed to interview the lou mone7‘
ther degrees, as usually conferred, would An advertisement appearing to day an- oonv bnnhs n" ?'*y*00>.Da“‘on» ^«bner’s q pb« «rçied. Mr. H. Dallas Helmoken, people with a view to placing the job if The court rue at 1 o’clock for an hour, 
have added little but formality and expense noanoe« th»t the sale of seats for the coming „ P7.books, Gage s copy books without head 2 9 * for ®iford A Smith ; Mr. E. V. Bod- possible, with looal men. This committee aiv^r ' 8™w' forfoerly manager of the 
^subsequent pusing the vWte^Thl- « F-.F‘»tow'« «harming operS S^StotothSK Pope WeU for ^ °°mpany. stated to Muirhead AMannthe Zctriu! ftom°M^b t61tified they t^k
ologioal exsmioationhavingsuffioedtoauallfv L Martha, to which Colonist readers have CP™*01* that It wu desirable in all “Wimv TT- tenderers, that the Board nreferred the fro™ Muirhead & Mun the contract to sup-
me for fall orders in the Church ol Ea[ bee,n 'ookin8 forward, will open at Jamie- ?ha„y iJ^ifonled^h °De,i a“tform eyBte“ by w!k T MûNTHLY published Globe pattern duks, and Muirhead & Mann ronnl^d'h“ vr^h01 îb2 deek« ,rom P»“erw
“h^V1 .uad LUtle mo“ve to duire honors !?*i8 bookstore to-morrow morning at 10 considered toih^t** vertloal e7,tem being m,de its appearanof^ N„’ , V!°'6or.iia» has offered to make a simila article. The con- ue^f th.by,^Âir!ï?ed.& Mann‘ 16 wu from

whioh, though ornamental, would not have f i k,and 8uobba« been the interest taken Snmt lf ,h i l .v . , date Anrll P18Bfi Tt N,‘-1 bearing the tract wu therefore confirmed. Muirhead thJ î ‘h® étendards from the schoolbeen consciously earned. e,noe was 6rst pub in rehearsal that tnlïîi0 th! truatees thought it advisable eeieôfcion of n^ C0nfcain8 a well varied & Mann sublet the iron work portion of th« y fch?ir opting ; in fact, they oast
It is not so now. The venerable senate “b » certainty the box plan, for the two of the tesoher. on the ”Ln,^,°al '“erature, of interest to contract to the A bfon Iron Works whl n®” °ff ,îh'a «‘•«•dard. When Mr.Tt.

however I may think of it myeeif. hu been n‘8hta will be immediately filled np The r Ilso rnsL. ^ ‘“‘‘«“•"‘‘«•‘e «like ; and were given an actual «< Globe ” desk Û . 9°°*** oalled ‘h» outing work wu all
pleased to refer to my “urvluinthe prino'pala and ohorn. together nnmbering In.^nrL "18 m°rd that the Teachers' mu.fo °f °hojoea6 -heet pattern, and which they copied to e^erv d n®'
ohuroh of the Protestant Reformation” as 0V,8.r fifty'ad‘es and gentlemen have been to t?/eport aa 60 whet who’willd be ln ^d^6. b<mâfit °f, tho8e reePB0‘ even to the Globe trode m“k Laldrri!*'iMman® o by Mr> Duxton, wttneu
one of the reasons why this honor is be- a?t v? rehearsal for a number* of weeks Thirl' d the best uniform system. of well nrlnted d» Several pages in the iron work. The nlalntiffs d tb .t Mr< Sbl George came and said there
stowed upon me. I feel I have been re - “der the direction of Mr’ 0arr,ed' tempi" tolhe number’ °f a8aaoùab>e pieces, therefore allege that they have lost^he pro K\2H® ,“r,makiDg 100 *«r the Mata?
warded for waiting. No degree that I P,erdner’ whose reputation to placing The committee appointed to inquire into T P . -------- I hte whioh would have otherwise accrued to I nUd'w,d ”ttated to take one over u a sam-
might have obtained to the usual per- operatic productions on the stage Mr'. A Cohens oomplsint as to the -,In the city police oourt yesterday Charles them from manufacturing and selling the tnli. Mr" 8haw objected. He didn’t
funotory manner oonld have been like this ‘his oiçy has been firmly established, and Pun‘»hment of his eon, reported that the Mag°ire was fined $20 and oosts for assault- 8ald de,k"» and they claimed an order re nl ll*4"! P»t®nted article or he would
—emanating as It does from a body ever r * ‘®r*fc“d®r„*fc? direction of Mr. J. G khfePMln u®?!1’®"' t?!Jbe weU 8“"»h>ed, and ^8 Arthur Ampll ; John Silvia paid $5 and 8‘ra‘“‘? 8 ‘he defendants from manufacturing rival.,™ t Ma v6, George did “°‘
foremost, now and for agu put, to contend fK1RT’, tb.® wel1 known haritone. whose ‘h»t Mr. Sallaway did nee more physical °neta for * violation of the fire by-law ; and or 8611,0 8 the desks ; thatthe trustees be A, that “ w»8 a patent,
tog for the “ faith onoe for all delivered to ? 1 y Ï a a? “qieetloned. The out and Pn“«8hment than necessary, and that Mr. fi/e convictions were recorded of employers restrained from paying any money to Muir- nothin- pa6eb‘’ w“hout the spring It wu 
the saints. Ite approval means much. I °hon,a haTe been selected with the greatest Goben to we“ «atisfied of Mr. SalUway’s >*bor who failed to comply with the pro- bead & Mann under the contract : the de- m tban ‘common binge,
accept it, as reoogulzing also (thought not care and under the training of the above “"/“loe to refrain from undue punishment vlaion« of the revenue tax aot. The theft “very UP <” the plaintiffs of all snoh desks * “dwell—It wu different ; It wu
now for the first time) myself and the body mentioned gentlemen have already attained *“ Ib.ta, falr t° Mr. Sallaway to b* which James Ibbotoon is the de- M,were in ‘be power of the defendants ; the in ih ~^prln8» but there wu no spring
which I represent as belonging to the great ® Profioienoy whioh bide fair to •j»‘e that he diaolaimed having too heavily ‘«ndant and •• Potato John ’’ the complain- takin8 of an acoount showing the transao- anrlnnnm, i 1Ï® ^nld have been a
ohuroh of the Protestant Reformation. make their presentation of Flotow’s muter- 8‘raok this pnpil or any other, that he I a°‘» „w»« dismissed, and that of Iodian Ition* under the contract, with the profite îhnnt8^* ink,\ Did n0‘ thlnk anything

But leaving what is personal on this oo- pJeoe a‘ lee*‘ as snooessfnl as that P°,nM,d out that the flesh of some pupils Charlie remanded for one week. made thereby, and -also for damages for ab®n‘ ‘ho patent.
cuion, I think I see in this spontaneous hL.L®Pyu-°P®raJ fbioh has hitherto lfa,°wed the effects of brnleei more than WrTTT —------------ the infringement of the plaintiffs’ patent .« By the Court—The reason why the word
merging of denominational distinctions to ^tompted to Vlotoria. A com- a°d al*° Prod,»oed the stick whioh halfm hi Em^t opened his new with the oosts of the action. P * P»*ent ” and other marks came to be on
the one grand conception of a common faith, fhV*1 ot 0Mtamf 1“ perfect keeping with h‘d been, used. The stick was about fifteen Zut,0® North Pembroke street last evening Each of the defendant* a i ‘he desk made by them wu that the out-
a sign of the time* Discerning more and Jh! “d with the times to which biche, long and appeared to be the nppe? ^ Rra=d 1 and supper. Rlohardron’f plydeutod th.%^l^fXem6nt‘ ,Im" b-g- were made^irootly foomthepaZl
more clearly between the spiritual and the ‘bS^®ne.of ‘h« «P6^ to laid toye already £r'*?a oi ‘ bamboo oane. Your committee ”^*tra "PPH »* mu.io for the event, Hon. Mr. Ju« u Drake rff„«H to „ * ,n£.p,led hom ‘he sohool. P“*"*
earthly elementa of the religion which is arrived from the ofla-rated 1 firm of A “I*1!1" Mr Sallaway t»«w the axtrem-1 Wtieh wu well patronized. There a~ I ah. i- akB to grant j By Mr. Yates-Did not aee anvthto-
common to ns aU, the ohuroh is flowing to- F,u^er *£°- °f St. Look, and are marvels 68 ‘ f"8 •» ‘he fntnre In corporal punish-fT?,00,^90'6®0!8 aboor' ‘he “*» hall, The orderedthe Davmenttoto ®!^!dk f°V but bi the principle of the looknut 
gether and being enlarged. The de&e of lîbe ooetumer’. art ; these, to oor junction m“‘- V * haB Itulf I, a building 26 x 66 feet. Though money, dneMrirheafl jTm t?y l Ht. George, recalled Lfd h.
uni ty is universal. The way in t^hioh it with thenewlyin.talled and excellent ays- The report wu adopted. preunttog a front-view appearance of betog tentrLt Thera wû^otn^^î and®r “! foand the looknut ^umentionedto thî
may be brought about ta the one engrossing ?{ e,le0‘,r‘° “ghts to the Victoria theatre, nfTbe charged with the matter a‘ory bi8b* “ •« ‘“ reality two, for if about $2,0W pridl^to oof re to^hHa'to” i°f «PecIfioaHons. d ta th®
question. I speak now, however, of its re- 7“*lend a d^r^e ot br“l‘a°oy to the per °f, n|8b‘ «hoole reported : That it is desir- ‘h®J^‘‘ deoltoes to a depth sufficient for sue of the aofion l h®,U This oloted the platoHffe’ case and Mr
lation to the ohuroh of- the historié Epieoo.l£,;mano.ee which cannot fall to be pleasing »ble to toetltnto a night school to the city ; a““* U“l* dfatogroom 26x32 feet, with day before Hon y6«ter- Jay called Mr. Muirhead, riMAutaheedA
pate, and of the deeire for unity which | ïb®„orohe8tra1'^U °°“‘8‘ °‘ twenty mnsi- ’ hatanoh schoolb® commenced on Mond/y, Ad2°i”i;8‘he hall are picnic without a jury. ’ Th®°dor® Davie» C-J- Mann. On their tender being eoofftod
seems to be so atoong in that body. * apeoi? fea‘nre being the addition of ?. pte“ber 2- and continue until December *“d? “d a ^ed 45 feet long for the ac- Mr Krne«^r t. . , ‘hey were told which desk the rohool^fd

Pardon me if I take this opportunity of Li harP> whioh will be played by f1 That each pupil pay at the rate of $2 oommod»tfon of teams nlatotlff MW® réapp®îred for the Preferred ; wu not aware at the Mm. thlt
stating the eue ; it is naturally iwofold. Styles, whose profioienoy on ‘“«dvonoe at the secretary’s office. That a A largely attended annual ™ h , I u7, ¥/" 9eXJaJ» Jr-« for there wu a patent on the duke nor

Those who have rejected the rule of the fbia “me honored instrument U well 8Ç*6able teacher be engaged holding a first- the teachers and officers of th. ™ee‘‘n8 °‘ th„ Vi??d & M»co. Mr. A. P. Lnxton for after »he desks were delivered to the 
historié Epi.oop.to' have been tovitod k uTSa .f , °°”Pl8te oroheetratlon o f'T T^4® “P0" »h* *er«. hereto speoi- M^odMS^da*solh^l wu £eld^luî^anM Lamtmin foVto. «Krk^and Mr’ P’ S. Did not make a profit onVh^^dt^k ^ 
through a oonolave of Its chief putors I “Martha,” for twenty instrumente, bu fif1= (a) The teacher to receive the whole I tog to the pulorofthrchnmhfn, to I ^^--11^ 8oh“°* ^c"-86.. By Mr. Bodwell-There weTro™ dl.n„to
(I speak, of coarse, of the Anglloan branch) ^°?ad® by ‘ ““Petent looal mneioian. °,tb® f«*Pa,d by pupils together with a pos* of elemtog suMrintondent afdtffiure faota u^bo^e sufnl4 th® °aMe' ,tati”g the between the defendant.^, to Who
to return to that fold u the only way 1 widths orohestra rehearsals have demon. 8™ba|dy of $1 per month per pnpiL provived for the ensuing yT X tîî » ^ “ 1 bear the loss, if any. He did not tookteï I
unity It is a standing invitation, the tourne atrat®d ‘hatit will be most effective. ba,‘ , ‘be salary (feu and subsidy business of the Meeting had^beef,,^? r Mr' A" S' 8‘_1G,80r8e. agent of the Globe P»t«nt ; did not think therewua natentofof union being stated. Daring a five mtoutu’wait immediately ^ud8d) shaU not be more thai through the putor“C ^oeenh Hall Æ Pl mP?y.‘n^ri^b ^‘"“bia, explained ‘b6 wood- work, and did^^tM«ctJStoUiero

I ooneeive it to be the part of the ohuroh r?®r ‘he Am soene of aot 1, and whUe the f60 P®r month. (*-) The teaching for an election and placed to nomin.M d fb® Pate,,‘,of‘he desk from a model, and wu any. P tb re
of the Protestant Reformation, with equal ?!®*e ‘" befog prepared for the second scene, boar8‘° b,e fromJ:^) to 9:30 P-“- on Mon- for the superintendent Meslrs. Hrit Mnr Hel” 1“®^ ‘b6 desks manufactured by the H. Ella said he had submitted . tend
candor and solemnity, to make known\he Æ® p‘ay ‘he march composed |afi Pu®adayl’ Wednesday, Thursday and rl. and Thomu. Mr. Holt refostog to^oi sho»ÎÔL ùWhl1? 7“ Pjcdaoed to oourt to behalf of Sehl-HarttoE^ktoe fo?^!*3
reasons why they cannot accept the invita- „y, Mr' i.Fln” apd dedicated to Col. Frlday of each week, and any time that may Meurs Morris and Thomu «miinli i® a b”7 “ worked, and from whioh it wu duks. Tendered fm- Vh.d..L ®._ ’”h“‘
tion. Thou msy be stated, though not en- Pr‘or» entitled *• CoL Prior’s March.” This be necueary for correcting papers in addi-1 nomination At this innnf-m-e .“‘‘“ed in shown that, with the exception of one I the Globe On hni, i/ta*® d8ak* “ ‘Rente for
larged upon, to very few words. * First, the T™1? th® ^r,‘ °ee«fo= npon which Mr. ‘‘“I* Th® teacher to make monthly re- ouding. Mr. Noah ShakuMue^altad Pth°e b? th® Albio“P Don Works, duks h^theyh^dVo luth^t^te"^ î^®
historic Episcopate has not obtained a suffi F.“™ baa had *n opportunity of having it P^Vf ’ ‘he r°lu laid down by the Council of attention of the putor to tile fact the?! Wlte^ ®a dd*k V°°Py of ‘he patent. Globe patenif they had^LTl^lah" 
oiently good report to history to win oonfi played by ‘complete orchestra ahd u the Pablio Instrnotlon to be followed u . gen- large proportion of the toaohere and bad exeffitoed the duks mÜnufao- would have had to effut * lhey
denoe. Though a thousand years of tbe Pl“tf.ihaV®,?8®n °®‘ for the twenty f”1 ‘defer the oondnot of ihe school, and desired the re nomination of Mr K J Grav toreth^y«L,b®tk®fro d^lt* and now being used with the Globe oomnenv “rangement
record cooid M blotted out there would still ?n,!oiaîî tbe ‘“dfonoe may anticipa e a ‘hat the Minister of Education be requested who had faithfully performed hi. Bontb Ward aohool. They were, Charlu Hayward^chair™.» „« ,i. • ,
remain, in the ereential idea of supremacy, ,treatl The overture to “ Martha,’’whioh ‘o exeroiu through the Inspectors of the during the year jut^olosed ” The nuto? H ^i M “°?P1‘on ?f ‘he eprtog referred to board, examMbv*M^ïr^™i„h?
an insuperable barrier. Secondly, it hu Î8 "D® of tbe ba“ ‘»d «nut celebrated, will Prhov‘““ general supervision over the school, however, refused to place Mr Gray Innoml* w“b fh® p|aintiff.’ desks. He also u to the givtog ofthe ron^î’ raf®1
failed too greatly, and still too greatly fails, °°mm8noe ea?b evening at 8:15 sharp, and T*\. ‘be«ohool be held to one cf the rooms nation, and to const q uenu man v of fr°m‘he desk manufactured by the know the Globe duks i?°j
to produce unity among ite own adherents “uaio Bfaou^ in place by °i ^ Hi^h echool. The committee point- who have for years connected fchemselw»» work wa« an exaot no idea of It. If an
for us to hope to fare-bettor if we returned that hour to order <” hear it. 7 *d out that the school may be of great bene- with the Sunday sohool worir win ïnî * ”py ,°.,„the G,obe desk, toolndtog the word the board fromllîî fojnnotfon rutraining
to its pale. Thirdly, it. claims topreemL ------ ------- ----------------- fit to a large number of person, InxlouVto withdraw. ’ ^ W°rk WlU ‘^“p^d” andthe “Globe” shown on Se ed th“e would bf ÏSTnt nn W®tw ^
nent authority are too devoid of scriptural SPORTS AND PASTIMES- ?ndy any PaV,oalar 8“bi ot, such u book- T_ n -, --------- — P*a,°‘lffa . The Globe oompany did children shut out of soh^l «7,.^
warrant to be admtasible. ------- keeping, writing, grammar, etc ; to teachers T®K Ba‘ly Tribune, of South Bend, Ind., f°“8‘derable business in this province; hav- were obtatoed 61 4111 new desks

fo is freely admitted that many bishop, in , There was a good attendante of the mem- atadyln.g ,or ‘ œrtlfioate, and to those chil- fffaok®,iIkh„'eentrineil an item to the „8°PP'ied, d.e«k« <*> practically all the Bv Mr - „ __ .
the historié line have nobly defended the bera “ night’s general meeting of the dren wbnae Pareota are oompelled through tT^J1 ‘.b“ . Mr- Frank M.neh, of South Pub“° «ohoota in the principal cities and Qhared and B®dwe“—®h« hoard had pur- 
truth of their writtogs, and some have sealed K1060^ Golf Club, at whioh a report was 8tre88 of oiroumstanoes to utilize their labor ï”d*‘vortog to locate a brother, r?.w“ hero- Witneu said the effect ol “o tol. -ThI J7 °, D8 G,lobe desk, previous
it with their blood. There are many to our «oeived .hewing the olnb to £ tom^î in,‘be d‘y“™8- I» eonoloeloo, the com- ,Tb“bald “aaob- »f whom he hu not heard ‘h® desk to be used to this way £ Globe ^® Pr®,eD“,°f‘h" word, “similar
day who are worthy of the hlghut esteem ‘‘“«footory standing, with 87 namu on the J? * ®* ** nî®d ou‘ ‘b»t to many oltiu of ol® of year*’ Their • father, to 7oold be *° d‘«nage the oompany to more thefutk k <T2, aooo^n‘ed for by
and admiration. There are some who, sin- I membership roll. Owing to the length of Pa‘ano n,ght "ohools have been in existonoe divide f' bÂ*i *°m! money whloh he is 17fya th»n one _ In betog passed off as I hi™ wk.^ k heh‘d ‘G>obe catalogue before 
cerely believing that the episcopate, to their the grue it was decided to close thi links t°T ““y yeare and have been of great bene- ‘“d ‘« anxious to give the missing G*ob® “‘t* the looeenere of the copy desk UonaW. „.7®S drawing ®p ‘he speoifioa-
sense, is the only remedy for the tile 0f nntli further notice The passage of a vote fi“° the oommunity. ®r b‘a_l8g‘‘ heirs the share belonging wonld bring the patented desk into dis-1 He made no special inquiries as to
Ohristondom, refuse to press their claims in ‘hanks to Mr. Pemberton for his kind- After some discussion the report was huïdof hVh®iOb^dtkMa70b ,baa not be8D "SJSl The oompany usually oliim » m™ iT®iLP'1l"1L‘'d’ “
hard and bitter language. The day is hap- °e,a ln aUoWing the use of the landatO.k adopted, the pise for holding th? school ve«s. 11?qô bro‘b®r here for about seven u°y^d°f ® dt>llar,? d?*k on ‘h® patent, but patent ÏÏm to hIm that ther9
pily past when, except to rare instances, B‘y terminated lut night’s proceedings being changed to the city hall. L s 8v°d®y evenifg; Sep‘ 18- 1881, b® °?n,d not rey if the oompany had done Thtarin^dtiU „i^ J „
those who worship apart are branded u T?® handsome onp won by Mr. W E The Chairman then brought np the subject aim™ k’ h® wu muried to Miss Helene any bn«to®M on that basis. thenmoJlT#^ 7‘den“ “d Mr. Bodwell
ichiematios, pursued with malediction, and I 01‘ver and presented by Mr/ Bostock for of the lads recently convicted of writlng'ob- Himm!i^ann* danghter of _Mr. and Mrs A Cross examined by Mr. Jay witness said aro^aT/lf/k^ iJ“d k™^ and Proceeded to
consigned to perdition. On the contrary, it ‘he championship of British Columbia will 'oene words at the Vlotoria West sohool Ea,t^v^®ni6 tb*o r d®^ home, No. 308 he did not know anything of the cost of ment am^th!? *|W| the ‘“fringe-
i. for their oonfereedly good work inthe ?» exhibition to Merer. M. W. WaitVè He invited Mr Maoru the poltoe ZS h!»,d „™ kf* 8®n Franot,°® The manufacture, and only tothta provtote wre roder h“ pl*‘nUff® le^ ^ ‘here- 
rerrioe of the goepel that their return b so G“-a window daring this week. ‘«to who Wre pfreent to give hi. view.8to »to,nh,,î.. v W“ °“ Aag, 31* ‘888. he aware of the price at which th.^foïî MrJ.v a«mad *ki
ardently desired. ------ the Board upon the quretiro of déalto» with 7iî? r ?Jn Yanîmver« Hellish Golem- were told. When at the sohoot the nth.? wki/k Jay “«“ed ‘h»t this wu a cue to

But, notwithstanding all this, those who WHIST. youthful delicqulnts 8 by th® Vanoouver terres- day he examtoed eeveral desks, and none of remedv^u h®8®* ^ •“‘‘foed. the
th\Tt\'h“v®d th£liib®rtykin Chrbt believe the K. or p tournament. “r’ Mkcrae replied that he wu prerent ?hSd “Lauoli <di^N?„T a*®0'^ ‘Z®* t/T h® ü“kp*°‘«d h»d the teneton spring juSn He^uZd” h^^ttu ‘Sh

HajSKt-'StassS rSi WlglÊ&35
Jssjerwi 31 üt.r~-«fr-- ESî5?Î3=7-5 dS¥Esf»« «SsSSftSname was dropped ; but the ohuroh hu F. LeRey and H Pettlorew Vedj Won Lt «trong care to cimpel trustee, or toaohere to /he ofLi’/ L.d1^,/ Ctt?°.n, P‘ddon occupied u »oon u he heard of It, and went to Mato MrM8t.LG^Be*norhlv|d ^L117 r®®,0n °*
never parted with the thing. Who oan g, Gilbert and m'. B.M^Kay! ! ! !7 bring boy. into the police court. As to the the meeting ®fplaining ‘b® object of head AMann’e the same day. His first oor- Iron Work.fhat .
doubt but this word, eplsoope, whioh, to 5’p .8mlth Cohlta.... 6 responsibility of tesobers after sohool hours, nounM^h.i?ô ?*d Waa 10 formally an- respondenœ with the plaintiffs took phree prient. the nUteHff!7 ww*fo,rtogfag the
apostolio language, exprrere. thVone simp ë V‘Htnda “* R Pe‘Uorew............. 6 he did not know what were the sohtel rero- made ^hlL Tk 8 *° ?°®Dt «vente already then, when he reported to them the fu “f retltM to nnmteri d. ®!® ®‘ th® moat ,on,y
function of ownership, wonld etUl betogën- «m la“°o‘ but it seem, to him that the torehër Breztar of Pril? aPkP°^tn?,ent °J Rev‘ Mr th® defendant, manufacturing the desks. 1 ?y the dnVof M? ol®®r'
eral nsehadit not got, to the course* of TH* WHnti,. ( must have regard to the effect of having a ri^ to I jK't Croretex.mined by Mr. Lroton-He rew prtaed thT Albfon Iron *° ^k®1*'
“ges, to signify a great deal moreî A O. w. A. officers for ’95. boy like these mixing unpunished with tone tike* to?Î.A ,epa’ ,f “7. «hould be pUea of outtoge at the Albion saved them fko .” „ ¥*5* and th“3i23iis;?Ersst£ E£Fw' CT

We can milÿ touch slightly on the re- Good Friday. Merer. W. 8 Krey. W. H. Trustee Marchant while admitting that thë mrettog^he nroaMÎ re! OODO,fna‘°n °‘ which he could mrite toem. Â.këd hL'if blret off. 0'"1 ,nterlo<”t»r7 fojnnotton to 

oiprooal side of the cue, for I think that Whittaker of Kamloops and Frank E Alley th® qnestion was difficult of solution, hoped held when the aoomëte kë-tî. Teetr7 waa he oould make some to send to Vanoouver
"'<ia alao ooght to be considered I think of Vlotoria, form the provincial racing Î5® ®S?™ »«» alivo to the moral effect were revived nrln?,^tb^Mt year Witnere wu not really euro that the out'-
hat the ohuroh of the Protestant Reform, board. 8 ‘beyf,gb‘ exeroire on their pupils ont of ordered^ bë plated toPli«hld?^*k W®” Id8' of ‘h« GIobe Co. were patented tilTh,

tion should, on their part, not to the spirit ------- sohool honre. l.hloner. hë k a “ b! ™^a °î ‘hep“- went But to March following T^n-ka i!
of chi dtah repris®l, or latent oontention, HHBH APB THEM The Chairman understood that Mr. Mao- appèintmente^ëre^thëë*'™^® f»lo7in,g patented, and had bwnUrilt^hYdrek

“h i: tb th® m®ekneaa “d gentleness of ooron- Of current sporting events. bëlorê6^! ®Tery ®9o,t ‘ho?ld be exhausted warden. Mr E A Jateb • \W’a w^dln* 51 ® pa‘eo‘ed ““°‘«* Did ni^teUMr 
toerè h,C|°kmmUn,°51® Î* t0u nn“7 with Messrs. W. J. Smith, W. Snider and R. B^t it wu *° tb*.P0k°® °°urtl- Cob Wolfenden : teëple’i w.Hen m/ o Bhaw that It wu a patented design, because

a^iîsîri.tw.r ïï^îï: M. .,sr5,rsd&it‘,-OT,dprecious and eo real. It fa due to the vut been oboeen as the delegate to the Provincial .A‘tjer ‘ail‘her dlson»sion, Mr. Nicholson, Crow Baker Sorbv H^r‘boo‘‘> His object to visiting the Albion Iron
a/n®°“‘ 0‘ Seed whioh numbers are doing In association meeting at Vanoouver Satnrdav ?rfiHP®li°k V otfr‘‘ ^e,t» explained that jSflandatos’ sr and Atkto.J yvr?°,wW* i' Worka WM ‘° report to hta, principals As

!”5' “Mk aHSsaSS

turned to school stem the ooonrrenoe. They 
tad, he ooneidered, had been led on by the 
Md“ culprit, who wu not a pupU of the

Mr. A. M. Muir wu appointed arohiteot 
for certain improvements..

Some discussion arose over a motion by 
iTUitee Marchant to fill temporarily the 
m*eneCy °®aaed by M‘“ Horton’s retire-

The motion wu voted down.
In committee Trustee Marchant brought 

np hta motion to only fill the 
South Park for May and Jane.

The temporary appointment wu carried, 
and on ballot Miss Mary Loose wu appoint
ed second assistant to South Park sohool tor 
May and June at $70 per month. It wu 
eleven o clock when the board adjourned.
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